the industry has been one of indifference. At best, our attempts to develop curricula have been reduced to the introduction of some very basic information in existing subject matter without paying much attention to the needs of students potentially interested in developing a career in engineered nonwoven fabrics and products. Our collective response in all academic units has been less than adequate. Consequently, the industry recruits engineers from various disciplines outside of fiber/polymer/textiles systems who are then trained in relevant technologies relevant to nonwovens to help equip them with the tools required for working in the nonwovens arena.
We will be working hand in hand with our member companies to address this shortcoming. At a recent meeting, we discussed the needs of the industry and suggested that we should begin the journey towards the creation of a unique degree program both at the undergraduate level as well as the graduate level without considering the traditional boundaries of fiber, polymer and textile education.
Undergraduate Programs
At the undergraduate level, our premise is very simple; our students must have sufficient depth as well as breadth in all areas relevant for this degree program. This is critical as we start our journey. To create a truly interdisciplinary program that addresses the needs of the nonwovens industry requires thinking outside of the "textile" box. Our materials are not merely fibers. We use pulp, activated carbon, ceramic particles, powders, additives, binders and the like to develop truly engineered products that address specific critical needs. We need to understand white water chemistry, colloidal chemistry, fiber and polymer chemistry, surfactant chemistry and wet processing to address the diverse needs in this area.
Additionally, we need understanding of a host of mechanical, extrusion, hydraulic and aerodynamic production technologies. Our pre-requisites for success require that we define the fundamental components and the knowledge that we expect to transfer to our graduates. These are perhaps found in part in pulp and paper science, in fiber and polymer science, in material science and engineering, in chemical engineering and perhaps in industrial engineering.
Gaining, and indeed maintaining, leadership in this emerging field requires substantial investment in our educational system. In order to maintain the present level of innovation, it is necessary to develop a more structured model for training our future nonwoven specialists. Our efforts should be focused on training these "new" personnel with sufficient breadth and depth in the variety of disciplines that impact the nonwovens industry. This multidisciplinary education will well prepare them for a role with the new, versatile and sustainable technologies which will require a fundamental, adaptable knowledge of process synthesis, integration and subsequent transfer to industrial production.
North Carolina State University is rather unique in this regard in that many of its programs are inter-disciplinary and our system is designed to accommodate the needs described above. Over the next several months, we will be forming the basis for an undergraduate degree program that will address the needs of the Nonwovens and Allied Industries. Alternatively, we may consider a series of courses as a minor for more traditional engineering disciplines such as Mechanical Engineering and Chemical Engineering. This program will be rich in science and engineering and will cross the boundaries of the traditional fiber and textile programs.
Graduate Programs
At the graduate level, our current system is well adapted already for dealing with the needs of graduate students who 
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To contact the authors: behnam_pourdeyhimi@ncsu.edu wish to pursue a career in nonwovens. Our Masters programs are disguised in degrees in Textile Technology Management, and Textile Technology. While these are very unique programs, we do not offer any graduate level courses in subject matters directly related to nonwoven products and processes. The students however, can choose their research topic in nonwovens and many already do. In this connection, what is missing is a series of graduate level fundamental courses. These will also be part of our planning process.
NCSU's PhD program in Fiber and Polymer Science is a great model. This degree was designed a number of years ago with the diversity of our industry in mind. The program is flexible to allow the students from other disciplines to enter the field and also allows complete freedom in "designing" a course of study that will best be suited for the individual. A specialized course of study in nonwovens can easily be accommodated within this framework.
Our educational programs will not be complete without considering those professionals already engaged in the nonwovens industry. We will therefore, be pushing ahead with activities in distant education. At the College of Textiles, we are well equipped to provide means for distance learning. These can take many forms. What we have begun is a two step process. The first step will lead to a Graduate Certificate in Nonwovens. This will be initially based around the material contained in existing short courses. NCRC and INDA have started a dialog to collaborate on the creation of this certificate. This will essentially mean that suitably qualified students attending short courses designated by INDA and NCRC will receive credits towards this certificate. Each short course will be 30 to 40 hours of instruction plus an additional assignment for academic credit. The second step will require an additional four courses and a report to qualify for a Masters in Nonwovens. We are considering courses that may take the form of short cours-es, or courses offered through our TOTE (Textile Off-campus Televised Education) program.
NCRC and its member companies will work together to define these programs and identify the resources required over the coming months. We look forward to challenging and exciting times ahead and appreciate any suggestions or comments from the INJ audience.
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